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	Title: Volunteer Transport Drivers
	Enter Text Here 1: Screening checks:Under Government regulations all volunteers are required to have the following screening checks undertaken:.   Current clear Police Checks at point of commencement  .   Repeat Police Checks every three (3) years.    Disability Worker Exclusion Scheme Consent and Acknowledgment FormNote:  CGH will pay for screening checks to be undertaken.
	Enter Heading Here 1: Responsibilities of Volunteer Driving
	Enter Text Here 2: Many people in our community need to attend medical appointments but are unable to drive themselves for a number of reasons.They may for example live alone and do not drive possibly due to their health condition or age.Consumers must be able to get themselves in and out of the vehicle and to their appointment unaided. If they need assistance, they are required to have a family member/friend/carer travel with them.Your health and safety as a Volunteer driver is important to CGH.  As such, consumers (or their carers) need to transfer any wheelie walkers/mobility aids in and out of the car. Volunteer Drivers are not responsible for the personal care of the consumer during the transport.Melbourne drivers are allowed reimbursement for a meal - $15.00 for an 8 hr drive and $20 for a longer drive.
	Enter Text Here 3: Local Driving• Driving consumers to and from medical appointments within Sale and immediate surrounds using your own vehicle.Long Distance (Community Transport)• Driving consumers to and from medical appointments to regional and Melbourne hospitals and Medical Clinics using a CGH vehicle.Maffra Mini Care• Driving consumers to and from medical appointments from Maffra and surrounding areas to Sale, using your own vehicles. Petrol reimbursement is available based on kilometers driven.Aged Care Facilities• Driving residents to activities using CGH vehicles, including buses. Driving is coordinated through Wilson Lodge Sale, Laurina Lodge Heyfield, Stretton Park Maffra, and Maffra Hospital.
	Enter Text Here 4: Volunteers are to:.   Have a current Drivers Licence..   Abide by the Volunteer Transport Position Description.   Complete the Volunteer application form and participate in Volunteer Orientation..   Maintain consumer privacy, and protect their Rights..   Work within the Mission and Vision of CGH..   Work within Organisational Policies and Procedures.
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